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CLASSIFIED
Rates for this cotumn are 25¢ perIf aver five ltnes, 5c peray insertion, all payable in
Vance,

FOR SAL;2 SALE REASONABLE: 5-on house, one-half mile west ofalong old Harrishurg pike,.
Richard Weidman,Salunga 12-4-4tp

“TORE BUILDING, STOCKQU
:

EQUIPMENT FOR SALESarin0d business. Come and inspect.Apply to Emanuel Myers, Newtown,Ohumbia, R1, Phone 121-J-4, Mt.by, dec.4-2t-pd.

wok RENT_STORE ROOM and
A ARTMENT. Apply Phone 91J3,

Joy, dec.4-1t-pd

FOR SALE — 15 Volume Set of
He International Encyclopaedia.
“hone 251 after 5:30 p. m. 12-4-1tp

_WANTED—2 or 3 Rooms for
othousekeeping. Write P. O. Box
CKB, Mt. Joy. 12-4-2tpeeees
CHRISTMAS TREES: Select your

early, many different kinds to
Sect from, at my residence, WestMain Street, Irwin Smith. 12-4-2tp

“0” Gauge

th

FOR. SALE... Li
Electric Train and Equt AK. Snyder, Mount Joy.

SALE—Male
5 weeks old.

Rat Terrier
Henry Bru-

- Mount Joy Route 1. Phone
i R15. 12-4-1tp.
“von White Rock Pul-

Jets 5 months old. ne 916R4

—— eeTedd

_ WANTED TO

Tobacco

rress,. Call C. W. Herdle, 7s

MED PLAYER PIANO. bench
and for only $75.
Also good™mged Upright Piano

with new white s, only $25.00,
cliverv not included
On display Thursday, Wjday and

Saturday. Hess Music Stowe, 226
So. Market, Elizabethtown, Pa:

12-4-

CHRISTMAS TREES: A variety
ft choose from. Select

s early. James Hockenberry,
118 E. Main St., Mt. Joy. 11-27-2tp

10,000  MUSKRATS,
$ I buy all other furs
grade. Harry Cornwell,

,, Pa. 11-27-4tp
Bpoe - SR—_—

FBR SALE: Mastersonville Ho-
I. 14 vdams, all conveniences, barn,

one-half aces ground, excellent
location for ea establishment.
Apply Realtor B. Fran
Donegal St., Mount Joy,

rees to

 

TED:

POR, SALE: Valuable farm of 78
lotatggl one mile north of

10 Ree, B. Frank
"hey Senegal St, Mo

vita’

SPENCER CORSETAIRE: Call
Mrs. Mary Enterline, 316 S. Spruce
4 izabethtown.
nalysis— FREE. Phone

1 club at Modern Style Shop;-
8-29-tf-

ELECTION NOTICE
. is hereby given that the,

election will be ‘held at the
1 National Mt. Joy Bank, Mt.

v, Pennsyl¥gpia on Tuesday, Jan-

een the hours ofr
e
r
u
m

on
m
e
r
e
.

4
§1

, for the electiof
to transact all suchand

H. N. NISSLEY, Cashi

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the
tel election will be held at the

st National Bank and Trust
Company, Mount Joy. Pa., on Tues-

av January 19%J942, between the
re sof9a ma 12 m. for the

ction of directors é the trans-

n of such other

+ come before the sto

“rR

ANNUAL MEETING

The meeting of the stock-

lders ofthe First National Bank
Landisville, Pa. for the purpose

; electing directors
- and the transe

s will be held
Tuesday,
e hours

{ nominating &

for the ensuing yce

: of other busin
banking house

13, 1942, between

of 9 2. m. and 12 M.

: N. L. BOWERS, Cal

the

E Hempfield Twp., deceased.
testamentary on said es-

‘ne: been granted to the un-
all persons indebted

". reauested to make im-

¢ment, and those having

demands against the same,
nt them without delay for
to the undersigned,

Pear Mumma, Landisville, Pa.,

Yi... g. Mumma, R. D. 3, Elizabeth-

J. BEAR MUMMA,

CLAY B. MUMMA,

nN. Lightner, Executors.

yg 11-20-6tp

~ XECUTOR'S NOTICE
EE J. Brown late of

Boro, Lancaster Co., Pa.,

«{amentary on said es-

been granted to the un-

7 all persons indebted

re requested to make im-

and those having

against the same,

ont them without delay for

Tt to the undersigned, re-

, Mount Joy, P

Ask for figure
167-M.

Sale Register
If you want anotice or your sale

inserted in this register weekly from
now until day of sale. ABSOLUTE-

LY FREE, send or phone us your
sale date and when you zre ready,
let us print your bills. That's the
cheapest advertising you can get.

Thursday, December 4—On the

premises in West Hempfield Twp.,

on the Lancaster and Marietta Pike,

near Silver Spring, a clean sweep

sale of farming implements and

household goods by Jacob D. Mel-

linger. Elmer Spahr, Auct.

Saturday, Dec. 6—On the pre-

mise’s one-half mile north of Camp-

bell town, 45 head pure bread Hol-

stein cows and heifers by Edward

O'Neal. Hess & Dupes, aucts. See

advertisement.

Saturday, Dec. 6—On the premi-

ses in Ephrata township, east of

Ephrata boro, three plots of real

estate, two with improvements by

Mary Herman Eshleman, executrix

of Rosa C. Herman, deceased. Ed-

gar Funk, Auct.

Tuesday, Dec. 9—On the premises

near the Boro limits, on the road

leading to the Mt. Joy cemetery,

Tioga and Potter Co. Cows, regis-

tered and backward cows for spring

sales. C. S. Frank & Bro. Sale at

1:15 p. m.

Saturday, December 13 — On the

Brandt Boulevard, in

the village of Landisville, East

Hempfield Twp. 2 brick

dwelling house, brick garage by J.

Bear Mumma, Clay B. Mumma. Ex-

ecutors of Jno. B. Mumma, decd.

Sale at 1:30 P. M.

premises on

story

January 3—On the

premises, 2 mile east of Mount-

ville, near the Mountville school

house, public sale of farm imple-

ments and household goods by Abe

Harenstick. Ed Funk, Auct.

Saturday,

onize Bulletin Advertisers.
 

WANTE our next roll of
films, send 25 cent get 8 Velvet
Waxed P.ints and fre
coupons. Our 21st year in
Capital City Photo Service, Bo
Harrisburg, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Howard E. Garber late of
Mount Joy, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said es-

tate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same,
will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding at Mount Joy, Pennsylvania.

SARA Y. GARBER,
THE UNION NATIONAL
MT. JOY BANK,

A. W. Reese, Atty.
11-12-6t

NOTICE!
tice is hereby given that-a pe-
has been presented by the

‘signed Administratrix c.t.a. to
rphans’ Court of Lancaster

Pa., asking for an order
id Court to sell to Viola G.
at private sale for the pay-
debts by reason of the in-
y of the personal estate
purpose for the sum of

the following real estate:
HAT CERTAIN House
f Ground situated in the

Landisville, in East
Hempfield§ Township. Lancaster
County a State of Pennsylvania,
bound and §lescribed as follows, viz:
BEGINNING at a point in the

Lancaster. izabethtown and Mid-
dletown Tuthpike distant twenty-
four and sixjtenths feet from an
Tron nin at thg present fence line on

the Southern Ride of said Turnpike,
a corner of lat of Harry L. Swarr,
thence bv said lot of Hamy L.
Swarr, South thirty-two degrees
West, two hundred and forty-seven
feet to an iror§ pin: thence bv lot
about to be confeyed to P. W. Bak-
er, North fiftv-feven degrees and
six minutes Weht, ninetv-one and
five-tenths feet $0 an iron pin:
thence parallel t§ the East side of
a frame stable of lot about to be
conveved to P. W§ Baker and dis-
tant four feet Eas@ward therefrom,
North thirty-three} degrees East,
forty feet to an in pin; thence
North fiftv-seven d8@grees and six
minutes West, eight fet to an iron
pin on the Southern Ride of a six-
teen feet wide public and on

the Eastern side of a fourteen feet
wide public ther along the
last mentioned alley,
two dearees East, two
seven feet to a noint ir
pike aforesaid distant enty-four
and six-tenths feet from &n iron pin
at the present fence lin the
Southern side of said
thence in said Turnpike, S

 

Executors

from

Cover

for sud
$6500.00,
“ALL

and Lot
Village

the Turn-

ninety-nine feet to the pla
ginning.

of December, 1941,
as the time for hearing sai
tion, at which time, if no obi
or excentions are made, said
will make the order as prave

Administratrix ec. t. +L a.

siding BROWN,II,
Executor.

Louis S- May 11-20-6t
Attorney.

Estate of Kate G.
Jas. N. Lightner.
Attorney.

| Valetta G. Herr,

The Bulletin, Mount Joy, Lancaster County, Pa., Thursday Morning, December 4, 1941

Mortuary

Record In
This Section

(From Page 1)

Thanksgiving morning at 7:30. He

was in his seventy-sixth year.

Some years ago when the farm-

ers thruout this section organized the

Farmers’ Creamery Company here,

erecting a building on the site of the

Mt. Joy Ice Company, Mr. Musser

was made secretary-manager, which

office he held until the plant was

purchased and discontinued by the

Hershey Creamery Company. The

building now used by Squire Hen-

drix, South Barbara street, was the

Creamery’s office building.

Mr. Musser was also secretary of

the Brethren’s Mutual Fire Aid

until the company was discon-

tinued a few years ago.

Deceased had been ill for the

past three months and recently met

with a slight accident when he fell

down a short flight of steps.

He was born in East Donegal

township, a son of the late Henry

B. and Annie Oberholtzer Musser.

He was a member of the Cross

Roads Brethren in Christ Church.

Besides his wife, Anna Seachrist

Musser, he is survived by a daugh-

ter, Frances, wife of Arthur Eshle-

man, Paradise; two sons, Martin

and Henry, Mount Joy R 1: five

grandchildren and four brothers,

Christian, O., Abilene, Kan.; Amos

O., Pasadena, Cal; Henry O.,
Elizabethtown, and Levi O., Mount
Joy.

Private funeral services were
held from his late home last Sun-
day with further services in the
Cross Roads Brethren in Christ
church. Interment in the cemetery
adjoining.

Infant Dies

The infant son of Phares and
Grace M. Snyder Nissley, of Landis-
ville, born Saturday evening in the
Lancaster General Hospital, died at
9 a. m. Sunday.

Elmer E. Swords

Elmer E. Swords, seventy-five.
York, formerly of this boro, died at
7:30 p. m. Sunday at his home.

Mr. Swords moved from Mt. Joyto

York in 1901, where he was employ-

ed as a night watchman at a York

brewery. He was a member of the

York City castle, No. 414, Knights of

the Golden Eagle. Besides his widow

he is survived by three sons, Harry

H., Charles L., and Clarence W., all

of York; ten grandchildren and

eight great-grandchildren,

Mrs. John Mateer

Mrs. Cathryn Mateer, 27, wife of

John Mateer, 306 Mount Joy St.

died at 3:25 p. m., Monday, in St.

Joseph's Hospital of pneumonia.

She was admitted to the hospital

November 15. Besides her husband

she is survived by an infant daugh-

ter, Janet Cathryn and three sis-

ters, Mrs. Frank Burkholder, Mrs.

Edgar Breneman and Mrs. Susan

Peifer.

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon, Thursday, at 2 p. m., at
the Sheetz funeral home with in-
terment in the Camp Hill cemetery.

Mary Elizabeth “Betty” Swarr

Mary Elizabeth “Betty” Swarr 17.

7 W. Main St. Mt. Joy, died at 1:10
P. M Sunday in St. Joseph Hospital.
She was admitted to the hospital as
a patient on Sept 13, Miss Swarr
was a member of the Church of
God, of Mt. Joy, and was an active
member of the Sunday School, not
having missed any Sunday atten-
dance for a number of years, she
also sang in the Church Choir. She
was a student in the Mt. Joy High
Schoel, where she was an active
member of the various organiza-

tions of the High School, she also

was an active member of the High

School orchestra, and was a talented

soloist. Surviving are her parents

Mr, and Mrs. Irving C. Swarr. an

aunt Mis. Elizabeth Stambaugh, of

town, and two uncles J. L. Swarr.|

also of town, and E. H. Swarr of

Millersville,

Funeral services were held from

her late home 7 W. Main Street, on

Wednesday at 2 P. M., with inter-

ment in the Henry Eberle cemetery.
—OE

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ludwig, Ship-

pen St. Lancaster, announce the

engagemet of their daughter, Doro-

thy M. to John C. Heisey, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Heisey, of Mt.

Joy R. D.

The announcement was made at a

birthday party for Miss Ludwig Sat.

night. Those present were Misses

Martha Heisey,

L'llian Myers, Ruth Winters, Alice

Gerhart, Betty Ludwig, Mr. and

Mis. Norman Lenhart, William Gast, Elwood Frey, and John Heisey.  

Tokoo The Day From
Local Dailies

CARE ESSENTIAL The railroads in New Jersey paid
IN FILLING SILO that state $1096596600 in tax for|

1941

  
|

400 defense homes
Dry, Unpacked Materials will

Spoil Readily.

By PROF. ER. C. MILLER
(Agricultural Engineering Department,

Obio State Usmiversity.)

Most effective results in avoiding] An Allegheny county Grand Jury !
spoiled silage are obtained by taking indicted five national and Penna.
proper precautions in silo construe- leaders of the Ku Klux Klan. |

Yar. BNoYvesting the silage, Three men held at Reading for|
: ., |stealing chickens, admitted the theft |

In general, silage spoils because it of many in Lancaster county.

|

comes in contact with air after it! :
Sadie Blackwell, 35-year-old

covering 53 |

be erected at Coates- |

lille.

John T. Neary, 69, Pleasant

Grove Farmer, was injured when |

la tree fell on him. |

|
|
|

is placed in the silo. Defects in silo/
construction, use of material which Harrisburg negress, gave birth to
is too dry to pack well in the silo, boys and a |
and too much speed in filling or t00 gir],
little tramping of the material are
the chief agencies that permit air| Judge John E. Vox, Dauphin co.to iin the silage, {who celebrated his 81st birthday|
Every type of silo whether it pe Friday, will retire when his term |

a permanent upright type, a tem- €Xpires Jan. §. {
porary fence structure, or a trench! Andrew Sabol, 53, father of seven |
below ground surface can be built| Minersville, fastened a stick of |
to preserve silage effectively it the to his head and lit it. |material placed in the silo is moist The charce 1 bis head off
énough to pack well or if water —¢ charge blew his head off.
énough is added to permit thorough
packing of drier material. IT'S HERE FOLKS i
The rule of thumb method for: Outside of the war news, there is!

determining the correct moisture [definitly some good news. That's |
content for plants going into a silo right, a
i$ that it should be possible to press!

or wring water from the chopped]

matérial. If that cannot be done,

supper
church, Saturday, December 13th.|

| to succeed Paris O. Brubaker,

. | .etin’s classified columns.
in the Methodist | — : ia

(From Page 2)

elected Clyde E.

dent,

West Hempfield

Nathaniel W.

elected president of the W

field board and Ira E. F

re-elected vice president.

Nolt was chosen

G. Bard treasurer. The meeting wa

held last week.

Rapho Township

Snyder

Alvin J. Reist was elected presi- |

dent of the Rapho board to succeed

David R. Nissley. Charles A.Kauff- |

man was chosen vice

Moyer, secretary. The election wa

held Friday.

Mt. Joy Township

Boyer wasCyrus elected presi-

dent of the Mt. Joy township board

B. Longenecker chosen vice

president.

Conoy Township

by the Conoy

was

Named Township

Gerberich presi- |

secretary; Ephraim

president: |

Amos N. Shelly, treasurer: J. Ww. |

Victor |

Brief News OfSchool Board

| quality ¢
inne

ler

board are Howard King, president; |

Jacob Swope, vice president: I. Oli-

ver Fry,

Sipling,

secretary,

treasurer. All were re-

| elected except Swope, who is a new

{ member of the

member is Clarence Bryan.

board. The other

aOEee

For quick results try the

Suppose we say that you get there | S48
water should be added. Plants with |Petween 5 and 7 P. M., because that | §
60 to 75 per cent moisture are at is the time the supper will be serv. |
the right stage for silage. Materials led. Do you want to know what |
placéd in the silo while too green kind it will be?
may result in considerable losses of |, . :) ee as 8 ay.juice and produce silage which is || pat Bag special way
unpalatable to livestock. ony ang. und to Lg

The spoilage of silage at thé top of | ~Y Your tickets now. The price is
an above-ground silo or at the end [only 35c dessert extra. Remember

of 4 trénch silo cannot be avoided |the date Saturday December 13
entirely without prohibitive cost. [1941, at the Methodist Church.
Repacking at intervals of a fewdays —
aftér the silo is filled or putting |ypreps GRANTED

chopped, wet straw or other material James W. Morklev. of ¥
on top of the silage will reduce the ames W. Markley, of Mount Joy, |
loss. {administrator of Cora A. Markley.
Considerable silage is lost while late of this boro.

the silo is being emptied because’ Roscoe E. Hassinger, Mount Joy,
too fren: 30Resa Juric 18 bo [Administrator of David R. Hassing-
peseéd in feeding. is logs can be oo he : |
réducéd by feeding from half the © late of East Donegal Twp.
aréd of a surface silo at a time or )

by taking a slice only a few inches field Twp., administratrix of Arte- |
thick from the end of a trench silo. mus M. Gantz, late of West Hemp-

{field Twp.
—

Egg Production Reflects | PUBLI A
. Kind, Quantity of Feed | : CS LE
Efficient egg production is influ-|

enced by the amount of feed it is!
possible to induce each laying hen! About o
to éat daily, according to George alo
P. McCarthy, extension poultry hus- following ‘personal property, viz:
bandman at Texas A. & M, 1 BAY MULES
mally one hen will eat about 80
pounds of feed a year, approximate-

ly half of which should be mash and
one Hlf grain for best results.
Egg mash, or laying mash, is the|: tie | 1 HOBSTEIN COWimportant portion of ;the feed for Fresh ‘by dof ‘of sale; it calf

|
fonsthat are expectedtolay. LaY-') HOLSTEIN QOW,fresh in March |

A ss Re | 1 GUERNSEY LOW, fresh in Jan.
which are high in protein and other 1-Year-Old IFER (not bred)

ingredients essential for keeping the 75 WHITE CK PULLETS |

hens nm good health, as well as for| Columbian 2-iprse Wagon, very|
producing a maximum number ot! ood condition: 33 Bushels Corn on |

€ggs. |ears, 3 sets Front Gear, 4 Bridles, 4 |
Laying mash must constitute one-| Collars, Fairbanks) Platform Scale,

half, or 40 pounds, of the yearly 9.hoe Superior Grin Drill, Bemis |
ration. The usual mixtures for lay- | Tobacco Planter, Tdbacco Ladder, 1

ing rations comprise 100 pounds pro- set Hay Carriages, Roller Harrow,|
tein supplement and 200 pounds of | Perry Harrow, Harrow, 3- |
ground home-grown grains to make section Spring Harrow, Wiard Plow,|
4 suitable mash mixture. The grains Birch Plow, Potato Plgw, New Idea|
may be corn, maize or hegari Spreader, use§ very little; |
combination with oats. i John Deere Mower, Hag Rope, Fork

One hundred laying hens will con- and Pulleys, Scoop S Hay|
sume about 3%; tons of home grown | Knife, Disc Harrow, 24 ; Rid- |
grains a year, McCarthy adds. If!ing Cultivator, like 1 Case |
the net income fromthe flock is fig-| Walking Cultivator, like rn 2
ured on the basis of increased re- row McCormick Corn Planter, used |
turn from home produced grain, the season, practically ner 1-horse

producer will find that he sold his| Cultivator, Hay Sus, Te Teen
grain at about double the market Double Trees, Pes F x
price. In some cases even greater | Buckets and Strainer, Pitch{Forks,
Than oan be made Dung Forks and a variety

: I ticles not mentioned.

Very

WERNESDAY, DEC. 10, 1941

, 12 years old
s any place.
AY MULE

ide worker

 

{P. M., when conditions will be
known byFarm Notes

 ELMER S. SENT
.. | WALTER DUPES, Auct.

The 25 per cent of the people in|{ANDIS & KRAYBILL, Clerks.
the United States living on the land | Nov. 27-
are furnishing 50 per cent of the in-|
crease in the country's population, |

according to the hureau of agricul- |}
tural economics. |

» - .

 

 

200 Blood Tested Cows

RUBLIC SALE
T MIDDLETOWN, PA.

A dairy bull, after he is two years
old, should be kept a little on the

thin side rather than fat. He will
be more fit for breeding, and this

slight limitation of feed need not

injure his growth. i
» - »

The U. S. department of com-

merce has ceased publication of

statistical information on exports of

American farm produce and will]

keéép such information secret be-

cause of the war.
® 33 |

An effective farm windbreak|
‘B 25 PENNA. C S all breeds.y y 1 kishould have severa kinds of trees,| We. pever his then: belter. we

including evergreens. JR ver had bigger
$e. Come and see yourself.

Last sale of the sedg

v

of REGISTERED
COWS, 1ST CALF
BULLS & WEAN-

ED CALVES. The best tot
ever imported

HOLSTEINS &
all blood tested.

Contrary to many beliefs, the trac- |

tor can work more efficiently on|

curves in farming on the contour |
than in working up and down the!

hill.  
* = =  |

Good poultrymen will see that!

their birds are well fed on growing ins
mdash, whole corn, whole cats and | CAN MAKE MONEY
green feed during the late summer Without ADY

and fall. i T=and you're
1 not the ming ©

ONLY The MINT

Patroni Bulletin Advertisers,

please all 2

e mile south of Elizabeth- Eg
> the Maytown road, the |§

and Raymond|

farm

Hols
Most of these

These c¢

d n

mile

three

UBLIC SALE!
north of Campbelltown and two

I

plenty with 4%blood
ating and buying these

will be soldme before sale anQ
ies on day of sale.

when conditions will

Edward O’Neal

 

USKRATS
Well it will be | 58

$1.50

Minnie V. Gantz, of West Hemp- | #8
RA

GEO. W. L
TIRE STORE

ELIZABETHTOWN

 

| Everybody, Everywhere, Reads “The Bulletin’

MUSKRATS

$1.50

FURS

RAMAN 
 
 

 
 

First

to the printing of

a sale.  
i

attr

Headquarters For

Public

—Qur Printing Is Attractive

SecondOur Prices Are Reasonable

Third —Our Service Is Good

Fourth — Our Free Register Counts

Any person contemplating holding a public sale in northern
Lancaster County should consider the Bulletin when it comes

active Posters or thoroughly advertising

Any one of our many customers will verify this.

THE BULLETIN
MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

     
  
       


